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Introduction / objectives
To describe one year surveillance of MRSA in a Danish
region with three clinical microbiology departments.
The population in the region constitutes approximately
1.2 million inhibitants.
Methods
Using data from a laboratory information system
(MADS) data on new MRSA episodes at each of the
three clinical microbiology departments was generated
monthly. Data was entered into a common MRSA sur-
veillance database for further follow-up.
Results
A total of 142 incident MRSA patients were registered
in 2010; an increase of 21% compared with incident
MRSA patients in 2009.
There were two hospital clusters, one with four
patients and one with three patients and one staff mem-
ber. There were 14 family clusters each including two to
four persons.
Totally, more than 76% of the incident patients had an
infection with MRSA. Twenty-three per cent were
exposed by family-members or pigs; in 10% exposure
was unknown; 17% were supposedly exposed on holi-
days outside Europe.
The most common spa-types and clonal-complex were
t002/CC5 (25 cases), t008/CC8 (14 cases), and t034/
CC398 (14 cases).
Conclusion
The number of MRSA patients is still increasing in the
region. Hospital clusters accounted for eight patients
and family clusters for 33 patients.
Most MRSA patients were exposed by family-members
or pigs.
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